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Screening
for studentsI!
entering
varsities
KUAlA LUMPUR: Students
registeringat institutionsof
higherlearningforthisyear's
sessionwillbescreenedforin-
fluenzaA (HINl) at campus
entrypoints.
UniversitiPutra Malaysia,
whichisreceivingitsnewstu-
dentsthisweekend,hasissued
a directivethatstudentsgoto
UPM's Dewan Besar for
screening.
HeadofUPMHealthCentre
Dr YahyaAbu Ahmad said
previously students would
checkintothevariouscolleges
beforeregisteringthemselves.
"However,this year, as a
preventivemeasureagainst
theHlNl, studentswill have
to undergoscreeningbefore
checkingin."
DrYahyasaidofthe400for-
eignstudentsregisteringfor
this year'ssession,"150who
hadarrivedsincelastMonday,
hadundergonescreeningand
alltestednegative.
Hesaidscreeningwouldal-
sobecarriedoutonthe2,500
existingforeignstudentswho
wouldbereturningfromJuly
5,aftertheirsemesterbreak.
He saidtwoacademicstaff
who recentlyreturnedfrom
Melbournewere referredto
Sungai Buloh Hospitalbut
werefoundtobeHINI free.
UniversitiTeknologiMara
hasalsosetupscreeningfacil-
ities for the 15,783diploma
studentsa,nd14,684degree
studentsjoiningitscampuses
throughoutthecountry.
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head of UPM Health Centre
saidcircularshadbeensent
outtoallstudentsandstaffto
gefthemselwisscreenedbe-
forejoiningthenewsession.
HINI screeningwill alsobe
carriedoutby UniversitiKe-
bangsaanMalaysiaonSunday
when it receivesa total of
3,952undergraduates,about
fivepercentofwhomarefor-
eignstudents.
TheMonashUniversitySun-
way campusnear heresent
emailsto studentsand staff
advisingthemonhowtoavoid
infectionandnotinfectothers.
Theuniversity'sheadofthe
SchoolofMedicineandHealth
Sciences,ProfessorDatukDr
Amiar Zaini Md Zain, said
staff and studentswere ad-
visedto seekmedicalhelpif
theyhadflu-likesymptoms.
